The InCare Retracted Penis Pouch: an alternative for incontinent men.
Urinary incontinence in men is a common problem in the community setting and within the acute hospital sectors, as well as for people with learning difficulties or those who have a mental illness. There are many causes of incontinence, some are the result of surgical intervention, as in post-prostatectomy urinary incontinence, bladder dysfunction caused by a congenital abnormality where the ability to develop bladder control is affected, or as a side effect of tranquillizer or other medication. All patients with urinary incontinence episodes should have thorough investigation of this problem as it is often a sign or symptom of an underlying condition, such as an enlarged prostate, urethral stricture, or atomic or naturopathic bladder. Effective bladder voiding function must be established before the assessment for any urinary collection device. Advice on assessment and treatment modalities can be sought from local continence advisers or clinical nurse specialists